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m fcairiiisusi Park.
The wrather to-da- y wan all that could be wished

Vv the most fastidious for tlie nutting expedition by
n.e uiipllB of the public school of the city. How-v- t,

the number In attendance was by no means ao
larpe an have been expected had tlic atrno-M.bP-re

of ypsienlaybfen more agreeable.
Still, there was a vast number present at various

localities In the New Park, all of whom, at noon,
w re enjoying themselves in a way only understood
by hflr ren. During the morning, several thousand
spectators repaired to the Park, and many of thern
touk part in the sports of the pupils. The rnsh tills
afternoon, l Is expected, 111 be Immense, and every
piecatitlon has been taken to prevent accidents.

The following named localities were assignel to
tlie school sections:

Division 1. Grounds west of the Connecting Rail-

way, at the entrance of the Park, assigned to the
First, Hecond, and Twenty-sixt- h Sections.

division . At and about the Sweet Hrtir Man-
sion assiRuel to the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and
;evenh Sections.

Division 3. Landsdowne assigned to the Tenth,
Fourteenth, and seventeenth Sections.

Division 4 A short distance beyond I.andsdiwne
itfsipncd to Thirteenth, Fifteeutli, and Sixteenth

Sections.
Division Ull- l- assigned to the Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h SecMons.
Division . Between landsdowne and D'Jlmont

Assigned to the Eighth, Ninth, and Klcvcnth Sco-
llops.

Division 7. Between Belmont and the Connecting
rwiiwsv aBiRTicd to the Eighteenth, Nineteenth,
and Twentieth Sections.

Division 8 North of Belmont assigned to the
Sixth, Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-second- , Twenty-third- ,

Twenty-filt- h, and Twenty-eight- h Sections and Nor-ln- sl

School.
Members of the Park Guard werft on hand at the

various points of arrival, and conducted the chil-
dren to the spots assigned them.

At 11 o'clock there was a concert by the grammar
and secondary schools of the Twenty-fourt- h and
Tweuty-seven't- h sections, at George's Hill; oue
at noon, at Sweet Briar, by the schools of the Third,
Fourth, Filth, Seventh, and Twenty-sixt- h sections,
and at 1 o'clock, at Landsdowne, hv the schools of
ii.e Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
and Sixteenth sections.

At 2 1'. M. there was a dress-parad- e of the Oirard
College Cadets and pupils of the Northeast Gram-
mar School at Belmont, and at 13 P. M. there will
be a concert at Belmont, by the schools of the Sixth,
Jlghtb, Nluth,' Eighteenth, Nineteenth, and Twen-
tieth sections.

A fine featnre Of the picnic ii the encampment
and military drill of the soldiers' orphans of the
"Lincoln Institution." Through the kindness of Mr.
Mm on Gratz, of the committee of arrangements, an
invitation had been extended to these boys. Tliey
left the Institution, No. 38 fcouth Eleventh street,
at 10 A.M., and marched up Eleventh to Walnut,
up Walnut to Nineteenth, up Nineteenth to Cues-pu- t,

and thence to the depot of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, arrangements having leen made with this
road to transfer the lads to the Park and back.

The Mayor has given orders for a police force'to
be stationed at the Glrard avenue bridge throughout
the dav, to require drivers and others having charge

f cattle to take the lower or upper bridge in crossing
to the city with animals. It is expected that the

hildrcn, with their parents and friends, will con-
stantly throng Glrard avenue hridge In going and re-

turning to the scene of festivities, and should a
drove of cattle get on the bridge a calamity might

ccur.
Thk following named gentlemen have made ap-

plication to the Board of Examiners for admission
to practise as attorneys In the District Court and
Court of Common Pleas for the city and county of
Philadelphia :

Mr. Edwin Walton, a student at law with Richard
Ludlow, Esq.

Mr. James L. Clifford, a student at law with
Charles W. Biooke, Esq.

Mr. Edwin K. Murphy and Mr. Charles A, Lftgen,
students at law with E. Spencer Miller, Esq.

Mr. Edward E. Burr, a student at law with B.
Franklin Fisher, Esq.

These gentlemen will present themselves before
the board en Thursday, November S4, at 8 o'clock
P. M., at the Law Library, 8. E. corner of Sixth and
Unesnnt streets, and will probably be asked to define
the rule in Shelly's case, and generally put through
their legal paces.

Military Hop On Wednesday evening, Com-
pany F, of the id Regiment National Guards, will
give their annual military and citizen's dress hop at
National Guard Hall, on Race street, below Sixth.
The hops given by Company F In former years have
been hiiihly enjoyed by those who participated In
Ibeni, and every effort will be made to render the
entertainment of Wednesday next as attractive as
possible. An unusually pleasant occasion may be
anticipated by the members of Company F and their
friends.

A Distinguished Visitor to OcrPoblio Schools.
Yesterday Mr. A. J. Mundella, a member of the

British Parliament from the district of Soeltleld,
F.ngland, who cameto this city for the purpose of
attending the meetings of the Social Science Asso-
ciation, visited the (Southwest Grammar and the
Girls' High Schools In company with Mr. ElUn, of
the Board of Control, and others. Mr. Mundella
made a speech at both places, and expressed hlm-- f
elf, as much pleased with what he had seen. He

leaves the city to-da- y.

Widows' $300 Allowance. Notice is hereby given
that Mrs. Margaret Lynch, the widow of Etward
Lynch, deceased ; Rebecca Acheson, the widow of
John Acheson,deceased, have Died in the Orphans'
Court for the city and county of Philadelphia their
petition for allowance of three hundred dollars each
in peisonal properly, elected to be retained by them
under the act of Assembly of April 14, ISM, and the
several supplements thereto, and Saturday, the 5th
tlay of November, has been fixed to hear the causes.

Divorce Notices. The following illy-mat-

couples give notice that they have uiadd application
lo the Court of Common Pleas for the city and
county of Philadelphia that they wish to sever the

onnuhlal tie: .
Mr. William IL Bhattuck against Mrs. Catharine

T. Hhattnek.
Mr. Thomas M. Klehards against Mrs. Augusta

Ann Richards.
Mrs. Virginia Flnnegan again it Patrick R. Fin-ncga- n.

Bao Boys. Last evening two lads named William
Brown and Samuel Crawford were arrested for
attempting to break down the fence in the rear of
the circus at Fifteenth and Wallace streets. They
were taken to the Ninth District Station-hous-

where they attempted to escape from one ot the
cells by tearing out a window-fram- The unruly bays
had a hearing before Aldermin Paac3st this morn-
ing, and were committed to answer the charge of
malicious mischief.

Owners Wanted. Au owner is wanted at the
Second District Station-hous- e for a lot of railroad
iron found at Dlukerson street wharf. Last
night a pair of horses attached to a farmer's waon
were found astray on Delaware avenue. Taetcam
was taken In charge by the Ddlaware Harbor Police,
who deture an owner for the same.

DkessDrili evening, Company C,
of the 1st Regiment, 2d Brigade, 1st Division of the
National Guards of the State of Pennsylvania, will
have a drt ss drill at their armory. No. 1913 Market
street. Special lnviuitioug hava been issued to the
friends of the members and o'hers interested In
mlliury matters, and the aifalr promises to be one of
much Interest.

AmiTORS ArpoiNTEn in the Orphans' Court for
the city and county of Philadelphia:

W. W. Fell, Esq., has been appointed to audit,
etc.. the accounts of Tacy It. Paucoast, executrix
of the will of John R. Pauco.vst, deceased.

Charles ST. Mann, Esq., has been appointed ti
audit, etc., the accounts of John Daly, executor of
tut ebtate of James F. Martin, deceased.

Malicioi'8 Mischief. Five bovs, named Charles
FultoD, Horace Shingle, James Watklnson, Thomas
Robeson, aud Howard Rowbothain, were arrested
l.y Policeman Atkinson, of the Thirteenth district,
yesterday, for throwing stones at St. Mary's Church,

.rt flol' i t ruat Xf anauntiLr and n n n n n . K aU WL- - C'bJUt.i'i lUBUw.f UUA nill LUC prii'Bt of
the pariah. They were each fined $2to by A fdermau
uenui.

Store Robbery. Yesterday afternoon several
small boys sneaked into a trimming store ou the
Frank ford road and helped themselves to a lot of
hosiery. On the sidewalk they are alleged to have
shared the plunder with one John O'Xelll, who was
arrested and held to ball for a further hearing before
Alderman Hems.

. Thk "Star" Cochsh ok Lectures. The sixth
I ecture of the ''Star" course will be delivered this
evening by Josh Billings, who will discourse up n
'Milk.' Mr. Billings U a genuine humorist, aud a

rare entertainment may be expected by those who
ITopose to attend at the Academy of Muslo this
evening.

Crtel Ron. Thomas Noomer, residing at Na.
--021 Montrose street, was arrested yesterday and
committed by Alderman Dallas to answer the charge
of having committed a violent assault aud hattery ou
mi iatuer.

Slight Fire. About 8 o'clock this morning a
slight ore occurred in the smoke-hous- e at UJdlnean.l f 1.1 ..... .1 A ....a.... a

9 Corner LorNOERS. Yesterday evening six young
!En were am-ete- t in Hunt y auk lor coruvr lounging.
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A BoARDiNo-Hors- E TniKF. On Wednesday Ian
a man giving the name of Foulrod engnge 1 board at
the residence of Mrs. Campmdl, on Sellers street,
Frank ford, representing that he was a clerk In the
employ of Hay fc Ellis, lumber dealers The stran-
ger was shown to his room, where he remained
about an hour, lie subsequently left the house, and
soon aftr his departure it was discovered that he
had carried oif about 15 worth of clothing belong-
ing to another boarder. The swindler Is described
as a man aged about 81 years. B feet 7 Inches In
height, with black moustache and goatee. He was
attired in a brown coat and dark pantaloons.

FRIGHTFUL DEATH.
A ftlnn In t'aaaht Between the Cons f an

Iron Cutting Machine and Horribly Alan-lf- d.

The Flttsbiirc: Chronicle of last evening says:
An accident occurred this morning la the iron

mill of Messrs. McKnlght it Co., on the Motion-gahel- a

river, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets. Birmingham, ty which a young German
named Joseph Fritz met with a horrible death.

It appears that Fritz was the assistant work-
man running a huge pair of steam shears for
cutting iron, and undertook to grease the cams
and cogs of the machine while in motion. In
so doing a swab is used, the handle of which
caught in his leather glove, worn as a protection
to the hand, and the swab became' fastened in
the cogs, dragging the unfortunate man head-loD- g

among the machinery. In the attempt to
save himself he seized the arm of the small fly-

wheel which was revolving in an opposite direc-
tion to that of the cog-wheel- s, and he was
thrown violently Into the pit, with his face rest-
ing on the shaft. The body was thrown into
such a position as to force the belt from the
drum, and the machinery was Immediately
stopped. This was the first intimation of the
accident his fellow-workm- en received. The
alarm was immediately given, and the mangled
body was taken out ot the machinery with the
greatest diflicnlty, it being necessary to take
the cutting machine apart and remove the por
tions by means ot a crane.

The body was removed to the warehouse on
Sixteenth street, and acting coroner Donaldson
summoned to hold an inauest. Mr. Fleming,
the engineer, and Mr Brashear, la charge of
the machinery of the mill, testified to the facts
given above, and stated that if there was any
carelessness it was on the part of the deceased
himself, as it was not customary, but very dan
gerous, to crease or swab the machinery while
in motion. The jury retired, and In a few mo
ments rendered a verdict ot accidental death.

LEOAL HVT-LLIGSI-
JC-.

New Hule of Court.
Court of Common rieas.

The attention of members of the bar and all others
interested is called to the following order made In
the Court of Common Pleas:

'And now, October 6, 1870, It la ordered that
none of the causes beyond the 25th will be cailed for
trial on Monday of each week; none beyond the
60th on Tuesday: and none beyond the Toth cause
on Wednesday. Tne remaining causes will be
called on each day thereafter until they are dis
posed Of."

Max Acquitted.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges Ludlow and

j'axnon.
The trial of Policeman Charles Max for the mur-

der of James P. Walsh was concluded last evening,
Judge Ludlow delivered the charge of the Court.
and at 7 o'clock gave the case to the jury, who after
a deliberation or a i teen or twenty minutes returned
a verdict or not gauty.

The Mimes Homicide.
The case put on trial to-d- ay was that of Michael

Welsh, a young man f nineteen or twenty, charged
with taking ine lue oi a youtn namea samnei j
Slmes, at a coal yard at Fifteenth and Willow
streets, on tne V4tn or last month, a boy named
James Donnelly was Indicted with Welsh, but the
Grand Jury ignored the Indictment, aud conse-
quently Welsh Is alone upon trial. He is represented
by John O'Byrne. Esq. A Jury was selected in ten
minutes, no challenges being exercised by counsel
en either Blue, ine tacts, as alleged by tne com-
monwealth, are the following:

Simes was sitting in the coal yard when the de
fendant and Donnelly entered and engaged him In a
conversation upon religion. They became excited.
and Welsh otfered to fight Slmes. who retreated Into
the omce. pursued by weisn. ana then into the
street, where they seized each other. In the scuttle
that ensued both fell to the cround. Simea' bead
striking the railroad track, death resulting irom the
shock. Of what grade of oifense he is guilty if at
all. the District Attorney said lie would leave the
jury to determine, ane case is yet on trial.

The J rand Jury Labor Under a Mistake.
Several days ago the Grand Jury made a special

presentment to the Court, setting forth that they
ion no several persons lying m tne county rrtson
without legal process for their incarceration, that Is.
wunoui any cnarges iiaving Deeu preierreu against,
them, and without the means of appealing to the
Court through the ordinary channels, and tnere- -
iore tnev asKeu me i;ouri to tase sucn soeeav
action lor tueir renei as tney ueemea proper, i ney
referred specially to the colored men who were said
to nave been orougnt on rrom uaitnnore at election
time for fraudulent purposes. At the
time Judge Ludlow emphatically said the Grand
Jury Dad been muimormed or labored under a mis
taken ininresslon. and that the state of facts retire-
sented did not and could not exist. He ordered an
Immediate investigation into the matter to be Insti
tuted and prosecuted, and tnis morning when the
Grand Jury came In he showed them the certificate
of the orison Keeper mat no person was conuned
there who had not been regularly committed by a
magistrate, and he produced the commitments nnder
which tne coiorea men rrom isaituuore were
sent to prison in default of ball to await trial at the
next terra of the Court, and since the mention of the
case by tne urand jury, tue District Attorney had
caused indictments to be prepared against these
men in advance of other cases havlnz an ecmal
claim upon his attention. He repeated that it was
utterly impossible ior a man to be umaruiir de
prived of his liberty for more than an hour, for the
court was always open 10 aiiora relief upon
writs of habeas corpus, whnh were to be had
for the mere asking. He was happy to say that in
the only cases the Grand Jury had Been fit to make
any mention, neither the prison keepers, the District
Attorney, nor the Court had been In the least un- -
minium oi ineir auues.

A Grand Juror asked If an alderman had the right
to commit to prison ior tne nonpayment or nis costs,
to which the Judge replied that in some cases he
had and in others ne naa not.

The Grand Jurors then retired.
The tlood Templar Flchtloc.

Court of Common McaaJudijeAUtion, P.J.
II. B. Potter, Grand Worthy Templar of the Grand

Temple of iionor or r'enusvivania. vs. o i. Hearcii
and R 11. Seuiple. This oritur for the first time
comes into Court upon a dispute as to who is enti-
tled to cilice, the particular position being that of
Grana wormy wecoraeror reiinsvivania. The plain
tirt says that charges of violating the constitution of
the order were pending over O. L Search when
he was elected to the position, and that, accor.. lng
to the laws of tne society, this state of facts ren
dered the position vacant, and he, the plaintiff, was
appointed oy tne proper authority t nil the vacancy.
aud demanded from Search everything pert idling to
it, but searcn reiuaea to comply, and was aided aud
auet tea iy wnereiore Potter prays equita
ble reuei ironi mis court.

At the time of our going to press the argument of
counsel was oeing mace.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS. .

12300 City US, N..c.lt'8j SuoshRead.sftOwn. 601-1- 6

fiooo Leh R In 84 iuu uo.suuwn.bu io

llObOCoub'g R Rda 63 buo do oo 16

(ItllHtKU.... 100 do S30. B0
10 sh Soft Pine R.. 25 8 sh Ins Co Hi Pa.830
25 do ..sswn. 23 10 sh Leh V.. .2d. 65

100 sh Sen Nv TV
SECOND HOARD.

flOOO OCA AR bs.. 3d V l')OsULehN.B30wQ, 81
200 th Reading R... 4911)4, 100 do 81,'
loo do c.4y loo do 81 V
2i0 do ..tao.fcO 100 do. udwu, 31 V
200 do. ....BlO.49 94 luO do h3. 81 V
200 do.. ...bio. 50 too do boo. it
lOshPewia R.... 6Vi 100 do. .Blown, si a

1 BQ Leh V R 6i

UARTERMASTfiUS OFFICE, U. S. ARMY.
Ymv ...... T.. iit Ot 1CA

Sealed Proposals, in triplicate, will be received at
thisomce up to U o'clock M. on MONDAY, tue
day of .November, lblO, for the erection or a build-
ing of wood (otticers' quarters) at Fort McHnury.
lid., according to plans and specifications which
can be seen at this Otllce, Depot Quartermaster's
umce, vvasoinguju, u. u., ami omce or captaia u.
A. Aiugooa, Acting Asiani quartermaster, liiiti-mor- e.

Wd.
The right U reserved to reject any and all bids not

noimldered to the Interest or the public service.
The envelope to be endorsed "Proposal for Build

ing at Fort jncuenry, ma, ana aanressea to tne
UiHieiilirued. HE.HRY li HOIHJKS,

Chi. Or. Mr. 8J or. Mrs. District.
10 26 6t Dept. of the 4w

THIRD EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Tho Cabinet Reconstruction.

Stcrctary Cox and Conn Delano.

Army and Navy Orders.

A General Court EXartial.

News from the War.

Railway Accident and loss of Life.

Etc. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FROM WllSIIIJmTOJV.
, Arm? Order.

Washington, Oct. 28 Major Samuel Ro",
United States Army, nnasslgaed, has been re
lieved from duty as Superintendent of Indian
Allaire in Washington Territory, and placed on
waiting orders.

Captains J. A. Baldwin and A. D. Palmer
have aleo been relieved from duty as Indian
Agents.

A General Conrt-Wartl- al

has been ordered to meet at West Point on the
31st of October for the trial of such persons as
may be brought before it. The Court will con
sist of Captains Alexander Piper, 3d Artillery;
Robert Catlin, nnassigned; C. J. Hydecker,
Engineer Corps; First Lieutenant John 8. Story,
Jr.i James C. Post; James Mercur, and Robert
Fletcher, with Captain Charles C. Parsons, 4th
Artillery, as Judge Advocate.

Vox and Delano.
President Grant called at the Internal Revenue

Oflice and had a long interview with Mr. De-

lano this morning. It is understood that Secre
tary Cox will retire next week, when Mr. De
lano will take charge of the Interior Depart
ment.
Special Detpatch to the Evening telegraph.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.
Senator Morton

arrived this morning, but was too much fatigned
by his journey to visit the President. He denies
the stories about his having recommended any
person for Minister to England, and says he
does not intend to interfere with the matter in
any way. Mr. Morton did not resign the Eng-
lish mission solely on the ground that a Demo-
crat would have been elected to fill his placo
in the Senate. lie thinks that by remaining
here he can redeem Indiana in 1871, and secure
a Republican majority in the Legislature which
is to elect his successor.

Svriudllnf the Conscience Fund.
Despatch to the Associated Preei.

Washington, .Oct. 28. The statement re
cently publiehed that $500 was sent to the U. S.
Treasurer a few days ago for the conscience
fund, from Louisville, Ky., turns out untrue.
A forged receipt for that amount, purporting to
have been sent through the Merchants' Union
Express Co., was received, but the agent of that
Company never received the package referred
to in the receipt, and pronounces his signature
to the receipt spurious.

This Morning's Ouolntlons.'
London, Oct. 2611-3- 0 A. M. consols opened at

92 for both mony and account, American securi
ties quiet. I mica states Five-twenti- or luca. be v :
of Isms, old, 88. Stocks tseady. irie, 18,V ; Groat
western,

London. Oct. 28 ivso A. M. Linseed cakes
firmer; Calcutta linseed tinner; rellned petroleum
easier at is. td

Liverpool. Oct. 28 Noon Cotton opens firmer.
The sales to-da- y are estimated at 12,000 bales. The
sales of the week have been 9t,ooo bales, of which
24,000 were for speculation and 3000 for export.
Stock 609,000 bales, of which To 000 are American.
Receipts of the week B000 bales, 14,000 of which are
American. Red winter wheat, 9s. 3d. ; new Milwau
kee, us. va.

FROM THE WEST.
Railroad Accident and Loss of Life.

St. Louis, Oct. 28. A westward-boun- d pas
senger train on the Vandalia and Terre-Haut- e

Railroad collided yesterday morning at Green
ville, with an east-boun-d extra freight. M. P.
ManBheim, messenger of Adams' Express Com
pany, waa Instantly killed.

George Willis, messenger of the American
Express Company, and Wilkes Eddy, brake-ma- n,

badly injured. Both engines and the bag
gage and express cars were smashed.

Tbe extra chould have been on the side track
at Greenville, but instead of turning the switch
at the west end ran by the station, and while
attempting to enter the switch a t the east end
the passenger train came up, and before the
speed could be materially slackened the colli- -

fclon occurred. No pa6seiagcrs are reported
hurt.

Mew York Money and Stock Tlarket.
Kiw Yokk, Oct 28. Stocks steady. Money

6n6 per cent. Gold, 11 IX. lt69, coupon,
112; ao. rt, ao., 1114; uo. iboo, ao.. 111,; ao.
1866, new, 110 ; do. 1601, lio,1 ; do. ltxia. liou ; umus,
lOe?. : Virginia es, new, 63 ; Missouri 6s. 91 ; Cantou,
tHX : Cumberland preferred, ao ; N. Y. Central aud
Hudson River, 2,"; Erie-jiM- ; Keating, ioo'4 ;

Adams Express, 06'., ; SalchtgaD Central. 1i;i';
Michigan boutuern, V3','; Illinois Central, ;

Cleveland and Pittsburg, 104; Chicaio and Rock
Island, 110)$; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 93;

Veatern union xeiegrapn. mx.
Baltimore froaaoo Olarke'.

Baltimors. Ovt. 28. Cotton firm at 10Va:some
ask higher. Flour dull aud weak. Wheat unchanged.
Corn quiet and receipts light ; white, 0t4l3c. ; yellow,
71(aS3c. ; mixed Western, fisTec. Oats firm at 40 4
fiic. Rye, 70(s80c. Provisions unchanged. Whisky
quiet at 9SC.

HOW THE APACHES WAGE WAR.

Twelve Men Killed by the Ravages One
Taken Prisoner and Ucleaaed After a L,on
f aptlvliy.
The Ban Francisco Alta of Oct. 19 says:
Last July there was vublibhed In the Alta an

account of the murder of a party of white men
near Kitchen s ranch, In Arizona, by the Apache
Indians. The names of the murdered men were
published at tbe time, but now we are called
upon to state thut one ot those supposed to have
been killed Is still alive and well. We give
below tbe story of Mr. B. B. Smith, as related
by that gentleman yesterday to one of the re-
porters of the A Ua

"I am a resident of St. Paul, Minnesota,
where my family now reside. In 180i I came
to this coast, and for several years travelled a
great deal through Arizona, California, and the
liortbern part ot Mexico. After leading the life
of an adventurer for a few years I returned to
fit. Paul. Last February I came to this coast
again and went to San Diego, where I remained
UDtil April, and then started for I'riz, tbe capi-
tal of bouora. I procured a fine saddle horse,
and, armed with a Henry rile and two

revolvers, ' I started to make the trip
alone, as the whole country was familiar
to me, ana 1 bad travelled over the route a great
many times. I overtook a party of seven pros--
rectors on arriving at tbe line between Arizona
and Bonora. It was on the 7th of Jnly, and I
found tnem camped near reter Kitchen's ranch.
They started out at 4 P. M , but 1 stayed and
refreshed myielf and horse by a couple of hours'
more rest, promising to overtake them. As soon
as tee moon rose, i tooK the saddle and pro-
ceeded on my journey.

"On my arriving within six miles of Monu-
ment Station my horse shied at an object just
ahead in the road, x dismounted, and found it

- to be the dead ldof a man one of the party
that had preceded me. Within a hundred yards
I found the dead bodies of the whole party
and three of their horses. They had
been strlmed of their clothlns. Thine
looked a litt'e equally, and I hesitated some
time before I decided to go forward. I pro-
ceeded cautiously on foot, and within a
mile 1 found another body, which, upon exami
nation, proved to be that of Juan Innego, a
bpaDish merchant who resided at Altar, forty
miles distant, lie was probably on his way to
Tucson. I knew him well when I was down
there in lb52 and 1S53. About twenty rods
from there I found the body of a Bpanlard,
known as Cipriano, who lived In Magdalena. A
little further on 1 came upon the bodies ot three
unknown men. There is no mistake about It, I
was now thoroughly irightened. Death seemed
to stare me In the lace every way 1 turned.

"While considering what was best to be done
T w n a etnHiil liT T a r a naa at tSsi t1 nntn.A TV wo Dbltl muu 'J a UlVVi 11 Vsta L nw UltUtif VS1I1

mnndlng me in loud bngiisu to halt. My Henry
rule was brought up tor use, ana 1 now mae
up my mind to fight to the death. I looked
cautiously in every direction, but was unable to
discover the person vho hailed me. Again I
was balled with, Who are you fetui 1 coma
not discover where tbe voice came irom, and
knowinc 1 stood at tbe mercv 01 tbe person
sneakiuir. I replied, 'A friend to all nations.' I
was then commanded to drop my arms, and I did
so. At this, a stalwart Mexican, whose name 1

afterward learned was Juan Montoia, strode out
of the busb, and, taking my horse and arms,
ordered me to follow him. lie led me to a camp
of Apache Indians only a few rods distant.
where I was placed nnder guard. Montoia was
tbe leader of the band, which was composed ot
fifty-si- x warriors, nd his orders were all obeyed
promptly. 1 hat night and the next day 1 tailed
to bim in both Spanish ana ngusn, ana tried
to learn from bim what was to be my fate; I told
bim I had served through the war as an officer
in the United States army, and showed him my
papers, and told him the object of my mission to
Bonora.

'The next day ra number of them started off
up tbe road, and m a short time we neira seve
ral shots. aBd I knew they were murdering
other travellers. I remained a prisoner twenty- -
eight days, and was then released, ana pro-
ceeded on a mule, which Montoia gave me, to
Uriz. the capital of Bonora. Y hue I remained
with Ibe party they continued their murdering
and plundering most every day. lhey were
held nnder complete military discipline by
Montoia, and were trained to obey commands
which he cave by the bnsie when in
action. All were armed with Henry and
Sbarpe s rifles, and revolvers. They were
well mounted, and fought like, veterans
when it came to a close contest. Montoia told
me he had scouts on the hills as lookouts, and
that they sicnalled to him the approach of par
ties, and everything of importance regarding
them. I have no idea why they spared my life
when they killed everybody else on sight. They
always had a big pow-wo- w and scalp-danc- e

after a Killing, and then the spoils were divided.
They took all of my clothing, and gave me
some old articles taken from some of their
murdered victims in place of them. After I had
visited Uriz I returned to Gnaymas by way of
itermosiiia.

FRASCE Iff TRAINING.

tJ. F. T. at Marseilles-fi- le Hpeeeh Bewilder
ment aad bniausiasui 01 toe irrencn.

Mr. Train had forwarded a telegram to the
Prefect from Port Said, Egypt, then another
from Malta, a third from Messina, and finally a
fourth from the Strait of Bonifacio announcing
bis approach and hia intention to address the
people. The last of these, containing simply
the words "L'Aigle de lAmeriqae! Ca ira!'' was
posted on the bulletin-boar- d ot the rreiecture,
and created an Immense excite
ment. Therefore, when the steamer
arrived and the news spread throughout tbe
city that Mr. Train had reached the Hotel de la
Mediterranee, tbe entire population tnrongea
Into the open square In front of that hotel. The
American and Fenian flags already floated from
the roof. The people nevertheless were obliged
to wait nearly an hour, while Mr. Train ar
ranged his costume, dictating meanwhile his
speech (the same delivered TUs successive nights
at home) to the secretary of the Prefect, who
translated it into' French sentences, which the
orator, with his astonishing memory, needed to
hear but a single time..

When, finally, Mr. Train appeared on the
balcony in a alack dress-coa- t, spotted with
golden neura-ae-ua- , a pinn uauu waistcoat.
buttoned with large diamonds, tne harp ot
Erin in ereen enamel on bis bosom, and kid
gloves, tbe fingers of which were colored
alternately rea, wnue, ana mue, representing
both France and America, the sensation pro-
duced was indescribable. II 19 figure, relieved
against the large blackboard which he always
carries with mm, gutterea in tue rays or tne
setting sun. and the piece 01 cnaik npncia in
his right hand was visible to the eyes of every
spectator.

CHOyangS! ne uegan, -- uei moyi oo
suispe ici ! Entre voua ! Moy, lee wigle de
l'Amcrica ! (Here the ehouts and cries of the
multitude interrupted the orator for several
minutes, during which he was slightly prompted
by tbe secretary. 00 euisee sni lecu cnimney

no, cheminf a le Blanc Malson, In 1873!
fOn'est ce ou'll dit ? What does be say? was
v. d through tho crowd. ' It is the Maison
Blanche of Paul de Kock," eald a professor of
literature; "lie compliments the French
authors." Renewed applause.) Je Suisse
Americarg! Feniangl Republican! II est
Gambietta in Franca Garibaldi in Italie

et inov In America! (lremendous
applause.) Malntenang. je voulay aldez vouzo!
La France roulay triumphs! Moy et Gambetta
el UariOaldl, avCC ltS Uiui pierros yuiue. tea Bt-r--

rures roatie. et le poudre sec! ("Pouruuoi
purle-t-- il Anglais?" began to be murmured
among the crowd.) Eu avaut! Marchons !

Marchons, que que-q- ue. ("Qu 'an eauglmpur
abreuve uos elllous!" sang the crowd with great
enthnsiucm 1 Je av quatre mine lots no!
what is it? quatre rnllle terres pour malsons a
Omaha, dans le centre de l'America Iq lee
grand Omaha! II est asez beaucoup
for onatre millions de dollars, van
millions de fraHC et je voulay
dounay toute a la France! Citoyaoirs: uooray
avee mov! Vive la vanff millions do franc pour
la Francaiee Republique! (The joyous tumult
here became ludescrlbable. Mr, Train saw that
it was unnecessary lor btra to speaK iuriher.
11a therefore drew UDon the blackboard a pic
ture of the American end tbe French eagles
tearing the Prussian eagle to pieces, ibe black
board was then can led la procession through
the streets, and more than-

- .0,000 citizens en
rolled their names that evening as volunteers
under Mr. Train command.) . l . Urtbuii.

r FOR RALK-T- HB HANDSOME RESt- -

tO dence, No. VA FUANKLIN Street, oiiooslte the
Suuare. apdit to wji. iivoaauu a.u., ,

TtTEDDING AND ENGAOEMKNT RINGS
TV Of SOlid DBS IW MUu-- i au

RANTKU, A ruu V'BI UkT M
M wftai Ba 834 OUJUid UX bum, baloai tfoartb.

J4COII IIAIILEY,
No. 13'A" UUKHNUT Street, Pliila.

WiuhML Jaweirv. Silver and Plated-
ware, a good aworuneut at

MODEHATB PRICKS.

Watches and Jewelry
earerally repaired. Iieuiu3mrp
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LATER FROfil EUROPE.

The Fall of Metz.

Importance of ths Capture.

Tho Ex-Empero- r's Iloalth.

He Will be bent to Elba.

DOMESTIC ArPAIRS.

Etc. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
French Naval Captures.

London, Oct. 38. A recent arrival from the
west coast of Africa announces that the French
frigate Villenpete captured the German vessel
Hero, near Baiana Islands, on the 17th of Sep-
tember. The prize had seven hundred barrels
of gunpowder aboard.

Mapalcan to da Bent to Elba.
Berlin, Oct. 28. The CorresoiicZoicc of

this city says the health of the Emperor Napo
leon requires a milder climate, and possibly
aily next month he may change Wilhelshohe
or Elba.

Re.lffDntlsa of Penor Rivera.
Madrid, October 28. The early resignation

of Senor Rivero as President of the Cortes Is
announced.

Senor Moret will Introduce Into the Cortes
early in the coming session a bill to consolidate
the Cuban debt.

The Capture of Rletz.
Birlin, Oct. 28. The Anzeiger 6ays: Ger

many, regaining Metz, has tbe strongest point
on tbe line of the Moselle, and she must keep it.

FROM THE SOUTH.

The Iee Obssials.
New Orleans, Oct. 28. Yesterday, on ac

count of the Lee obsequies, business was sus-

pended. All classes were in the procession.
Vhe Hteaniboat Leo's Time

to Natchez Was 16 honrs 36 minutes and 47
seconds, beating the time of the Natchez 14

minutes and 14 seconds.

FROM NEW YORK.
Bhl News.

Nbw York. Oct. 28. Arrived, steamshli China,
from Liverpool.

New Tor-- Produce market.
Niw Tobk. Oct. 28. Cotton firmer, with a fair

demand ; sales ol 2000 bales uplands at 16c. ; Or-

leans, 17 i,o. Flour moderatlvely active and without
decided change; sales, 12,000 barrels. Wheat dull
and nrices favor buyers: No. 1, 11-3- 2 tfl-3- 3 fur new;
11-1- 4 for old ; red W estern, $1-8- 3 white Michi-
gan, fl0. Corn firm and scarce; mixed Western,
Sli8'2c. Oats firm; Ohio, NX50c.; Western, 54c.
lieef quiet. Pork heavy; mess, Lard
Inactive. Wblbky dull at 89tfc.

THE MAIDEN MISER.

Who and What She Wa- s- 4 Romantic Story
ruo ior ine uiwyen,

Poughkeepsie, Oct. 26 The case of Lochy
Oetrom, Poughkecpsle's miser, who died In tills
place some time ago, Is again commanding
attention. It will be remembered that hers was
a romantic story. She was never married, and
when she died she waa seventy-seve- n years of
age. When she was young she was considered
handsome, and she moved in excellent society.
While In her teens she became Infatuated with
a then Poughkeepsie lawyer named Gazcly. An
estrangement soon followed, however, and
from thenceforth the two walked through
life In a different direction. Lochy grew old and
her disposition rapid ly changed. ne became
morose and conceived a desire to hoard money.
Up to the time of her death she had not attended
church in twenty years. She hardly ever pur-
chased anything to eat or wear, but always lived
upon people with whom she was acquainted.
Wbtn she died it was claimed that she left not
a single blood relation behind, and her fortune
was inventoried at 415,000. Upon proper ap-

plication letters of administration were granted
D. Wheeler, one of her creditors, and

up to yesterday that gentleman had supreme
control of her eflects. It appears, however,
that there is to be a tight for the miser 6 money,
and rich developments are expected.

During yesterday a petition was mea m tne
Surrogate s Court in Dutchess county by P. Dor-lan- d

and James Williams for the petitioners
(Jemima McKibbin, of this city), in which she
represents that she is a cousin of Rachel (Lochy)
Ostrom.

After setting forth the facts of Lochy Ostrom's
death tbe petitioner further represents that she
is informed and believes that Walter D. Wbeeler
was not and U not entitled to letters of admin
istration, for the reason that Rachel Ostrom
left her surviving kindred heirs aud legal repre
sentatives.

That the grandparents of all of the above-name- d

parties are blood relatives and first cou-
sins of deceased, the petitioner belug a daughter
of Leonard Lewis, who was a first cousin of
deceased. The petitioner is desirous that ad-

ministration should be duly granted upon tbe
estate of deceased, and therefore asks that the
Surrogate issue an order for a citation to issue
to Walter I). Wheeler to appear before the Sur-
rogate to show cause why be should not be sus-
pended as administrator. Tbe petitioner fur-

ther asks that the letters grauted to said
Wheeler be revoked and annulled, and that
letters of administration of the goods, chattels,
and credits of raid Rachel Ostrom, deceased,
may be granted to the petitioner, Jemima Mc-

Kibbin.
An order has been Ifsued by Surrogate Foler

requiring Walter D. Wheeler to show cause, on
tbe 2yth inst., why he should not be removed
as administrator, and why his letters should
not be revoked and caucelled. This opens the
Locby-Ostro- romance anew, and makes pleuty
of work lor lawyers.

Tub Coal Tradf Tho following is the
amount of Coal transported ou the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad during the week eudiug
Thursday, October 27, 1670:

Hmt. Oft,
From St Clair... s,4S5 tw
From Port Carbon ,64 imi

From I'ottsville 6.04 10
From Hcbnvlklll llaveu 88,644 06
From Pine drove M l&

From Port Clinton ' 14,fr3 03
From Harrisburgand Pauphin 4,400 11

From Allentowu and Albums, Hi 0

Anthracite Coal for week 102,400 01
Bituminous Coal from liarrisburg aud

Dauphin for week 8,974 0c

Total for week paying freight 111,874 07
Coal for Company a use 4,104 03

Total all kinds for week 11 8, Ma 10

Previously una year I.lio.tiit) Qi

Total .,8M,li4 it
To Thursday, OtU so, lt6.. 8,04 i, Oi
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THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM NEW YORK.
Ileavy Ball.

PorGBKEErsiK, N. Y., Oct. 28. Richard W.
Alkeon was arrested bere this morning by
Sheriff Keinworthy, charged with defrauding
Charles A. Meigs and Charles II. Meigs, of New
York, ol t75,000. His bail has been fixed at
140,000, but he baa not been able to obtain It.

FROM JVEW ENQL.IJVD.
Lous of a Bcbooa.r.

Bath, Me., Oct. 28 During the gale last
night the schooner Leader, of Rockland, mis
took Hendricks Head light for that of Burnt
Island, and struck on Groea Island, near South'
port, and sunk. The captain and crew effected
a safe landing in a boat at Sontbport.

FROM EUROPE.
Npoleaa to be Sent to Elba.

London, Oct. 28. The Emperor Napoleon is
to be sent to Elba.

A Kroach Naval Succfin. ,

is announced of Importance , through the cap-
ture of a large steamer loaded with gunpowder.

DRY GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
lias Jnst received a large Invoice of

French Silk and Wool Poplins,

In all Shades,
TO BE SOLD AT 75 CENTS AND f 100

PER YARD.

These goods wre bought for CIS II at LKSS than
"GOLD COST OP IMPORTATION." and at the
above prices are the CHEAPEST and most elegant
Fabrics offered this season. 9 84 stnth4p3m

BLACK SILKS.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT NOW

OPEN AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

PERKINS & CO.,

9 South NINTH Street,

9 13 tuth83m4p PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE D. WISHAM,
No. 7 North, EIGHTH Street,

Is now prepared to offer one of the largest and best
elected stocks of

Dress Good's
To be found In the city, and will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

NEW GOODS OPENISTG DAILY.
Eighth Street Emporium for

Black Silks! Black Silks!
BLACK TAFFETA.
BLACK GWOS GRAIN, heavy, tim tl'78, 2.
BLACK OHOS ORAIN, wide, t'i.
BLACK GKOH GRAIN, rich, 2fl0. tS-73-

, S3,
13 60, 14, f4 60, 5.
A BPESD1D ASSORTMENT OF IRISH POPLINS.

For Bargaina call at
GEORQB D. WISHlsrS

ONE PRICK STORE,
OtsthslSt Na T North EIGHTH Street.
Onr Motto Small ProftU ond Quick Sales.

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!!

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,.

Eavlmr made a specialty of his Black Silk Trade,
would Invite the attention of the ladies to hia
stock.

CASHMKRU GROS GRAINS.
SATIN-F.NISHE- D TAFFK1 AS,
TAFPETA GLACB,
HEAVY (4ROS GRAIN'S,
GKOS DE KULN, Btc.,

All of which are real Lyons Goods, and guaranteed
free from mixture of any kind. We have Black.
Bilks from l --26 to $ per yard. We would also call
attention to our stock of

COLORED SILKS,
Embracing all the new shades.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invites attention to bis Stock of

Silk Cloaking Velvets,
Best Goods Imported,

H VELVKKS.
VELVETS.

U VELVKTS.
9 6mws3m4p 4fcJNJU VELVETS.

These Velvets are the best Lyons Goods; pure silk
and food shade of Black. Our customers can Jfely
on getting from na the best Velvets imported.

EVER SINCE 1853
We have been on

Spring Garden Street
We aimed at building op a Large Trade. We iave

succeeded.
OFR FOUNDATIONS WERE:

FAIRNESS,
POLITENESS,

STEADIME8S.
PERSEVERANCE.

Our Present Stock is '

Magnificent in Style,
Wonderful In Va-
riety, and Very Rea-
sonable indeed in
Prices.

Some Specialties.
New and Seasonable Dress Goods.
Skw and Pashiouable Shawls
hioh Biaok Silks, Poplins and Plaids.
Blankets, flannels, Casliueres, Cloths,
a able Linens. Napkins, Towels, Ildkfs.
fiano Covers, Marseilles guilts, Kid

(Kovet, etc
JOSEPH H. THOSnTLEY,

NORTH EAST CORNER OF
(

EIGHTH and 8PHINO OABDEX Eta,
8 3thetnl rBlLAUJCLr-l- a.


